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musementsNo One Cut Ray Whnt the Savago
Darkt-- tt'lll Do WIwii Onco 110
tinm on Uie War IjmJ- - Tlx Storie.

of.Monroo JoliiiNun and" Joe Itouw,
Two Negroes IV bo Ud lienor--
ful ; Bometuing .t, UBO
iannos iu awvu
"That Is veiy unlike Wl Harris.'

- ut the officer t H la a sneaks h.
jiot fight In the pen.", ' : yvM

v ; TU wooda of a criminal negro are
aa uncertain aa Ufa, To-da- y vyou

n, Mwjur ujiv, wiuurrvw j wv
:.. not 'Ta-da- y ha.la plaaaant. pollta and

smooth of face; tomorrow- - ha tsv
V grunt sullen and his mouth an Inch

t , Bonga slid Dsnws on the pro.
,, gramme-Soii- ie hpeclal Fcaturea
.;; uwu vrwwu w nuueae uw Ait
'Prof. and of tha

Britona who cam.Hera5.om. (Urn.
ago.; chaperoned ja' party, of iEnfclUh
ains ai a uance ana concert in mo u
vtdson buildlnr 4st nlrlif: ,. The fol
lowing named persona . took . part In
the affair." Misses Mary Hall, 'Maud
Wlnroe, AntUa Mayer. Annie Gordon.
Olssy. Coward,- - Monle Coroach, Frank.
woian, uiy hocjc, Annie, ooodei Alice
Heywood. James Roblnaon and Mr.
and Mrs.,: Powera and aon, . Master
Harold Powara.'"'-"'"- ' ..

This tha danca
Of mrny thaV thVarluTher. hav5
given. - Walkera String Band, of
Oatea' Mill settlement, furnished ex--
ceUent muslo for th. Occa(on. ,Th.
programme, which had been previous--
ly announced? was not followed in de--
tall for the reason that those Char- -
lotto nAonu aihn nh.

"r"

tot B. TRYOjr.

MEET .' MBrAT TUB 1 :

t"'i ;

EC
Afternoon :80 to S.
Evening . , 8 to 10:30.

The Fad of the Season

m

v Nothing Ilk. "Everyman," th. med-
ieval allegory which the Ben Oreet
London playera will present ' at the
Academy Wedneaday evening, Novem-
ber 21st, Jbas aver before been .acen
hero. Thla play Is live hundred years
old, ia distinctly religious In tone, be-
ing originally designed as a moral
lesson, yet' la aurpasslngly dramatic
and lav aa effective with modern
audleneee as It waa with these of the
time In which It waa written.' The
plot of the little play ia simplicity it-

selfdeath cornea to Everyman, that
Is thd story In a single sentence, yet
so vividly is It told, so beautiful la tha
play that It makes a lasting Impres-
sion upon all who behold It The
play cornea after a remarkable record
of success In tha face of com carat I ve
failure at the start In London, New
York, Boston and Chicago thj play
haa oreated profound Impreiuiona as
acted by the splendid English com-
pany headed by Ben Greet and the
play has probably received more en-

thusiastic criticism than any
drama now before the public.
Tha part of Everyman Is
played by a woman. The othe" char-acter- s

are Death, Fellowship, Cousin,
Kindred, Goods, Good Deeds, Knowl-
edge, Confession, Beauty, Strength,
Discretion. Five Wits, Angel, Mes-
senger and Doctor. Interest in the
play is by no means limited to stu-
dents. Ita appeal la to all classes. Just
aa that of any good play, and the

"7. V.J .1." t.-- .:!,ik,ttaM! Ebl'm!ttSffiJk!futi"uf InWrutaJ
. t'u-iTAJ- "

, whom ha had Wkid Juat betor. ha
. . aommlttad it For two yaar. Monro.

4 had mad. a faithful aervant, coming
rly to cut stove, wood and got h's

braakfaatln tha kitchen, and remain- -
- Ing lata at alght to.halp milk the

. M, uikm, v,i.h : "'rm t a s

xuc gicai vaiicbY vi 1119 . r.' '

dlahaa. Tha4ady of tha-hou- at tLoughi dances kept calling for old favorites, Preaiuent asking; for an official report recipient of much genuine commenda-?.1- C

.,.? rtUJ4,i :"RJ?,-t-
h,

Wave General OarUngton'a llndings. The! tlon and will undoubtedly repeot tor- -

lle."ind.oth ?n P' reply ,n tn' orm of an 'nd"rsement er triumph, during Its coming en- -
: Th. programme opened up with a trom the military secretary of the "aomnt hr- -

regular walu, most of the young wo- - War Department .to tha effect that a THE TRUTH ABOUT COLLEGE
men taking-- part. . are any statement of the. casa was oubllshed LIFE.

KvV.La VfJL ,

wall of Monroe, for na waa alwaya
. kind, pollta. and , willing to-- work,

'
. During hla long aojourn at tha farm

in Providence ha did not do or aay
v.; anything to wake una dlnltlco him.

' But Monroe left at tha end of hla
TT A m. Tva mvvf a '(' f'."1.

r second year, ma time ncmr aukoh.
traveled one iMwht, raoktng like

',-;- horse, from PiovtfcD'. to Paw
Land-painte- d vrhjch we are
showing, are the finest .

fTPntions nrrwnrflhlA Tf aT:f

- wrwt, Bua o mivm, una
, broke Into a home, rhnt the .wi. r and
almoat klUad hit daughter. In his

V "u"' f,,:'TL v,.. .JiTi r","

5!,r,trr.0.?WAh
j L:,. " .vrr a,..- - I'

uvvWtoiTidaai:r

" farmer

(a 1.1 I. LA U Lw , 1 . , ,111.111 n I . ..
' ''.J .

To-d- ay a hunter has a One dog. ona
1a v,i, v nn i. v.k
' genUa wt:a ha children and apoody

41 N". Trvon St.naof. l?

; and reliable in the field, but to-m-

row he learn fiom his neighbor that' hla Dash. Uie pet of hla hotna, hia
. slain half a doaen pretty, Innocent

.'v. lamba, or that he has gone mad and
. 'attacked persons, dogs, cows, hogs

ana sheep promiscuously, me leeunga
that All the breast of the owner of La Marguerite Shop

Hats Corsets Gowns;

tha dog are like unto those that struck 1 But for the distant puffing of a' tha membera of the Providence family I shifting engine in the freight yards
1 1 1 A . U M1 I klAAlll..nf . J . .

w mvu Mini in I J hi.vr . Mva, w.ww
thirsty deed of Monroe.

w hum, mu umiiik "i -

waa raised In Providence and waa
fAnS-AiT- flffinn HATiTTtavav f --v vuik ji v yy iiOt ,STeawUhan aeW" fSSJ"&& & --fit be'an whether Prinnpss nr Tnil.

ored. demand a Derfectlvt
rt t i -a a

ntting uorset.
TIT 1 i ai

" had been called upon to leaUfv'to"
hla character they wouldv hai tald
tht It waa "eood." ' ' -

Tet Joe Ross, in company with' two

own race and threw his body Into a
mill pond. The associates of Rosa
were caDtured. tried and convicted
and punished. Ross evaded the offi
cers : he left the haunts of his young
er days and took to the woods. One
day he was clad like a man and the

'vTT. r,," t

v e nave me uorsets. ;

Exact size and correct .

'

1 f- - J2kiihiii Mir Hvcrv iiiriir--u ann
an experienced corsetiere v";u .. -- u.... .v..v. ior uie civil (Xurt, UlUcli Con-Th- eburning of a barn followed. HI?

i.,tim. fn think and ft un 11 h. l" ln tUe 'T Monday, the 2Lh
constantly in attendance. -

,-
-'

h Mnrairorib hnn V

ail Korth Tryon Street.

Quefn City In tli IUv TUne and at
A Mghu th ,Vdt : Majority ;, Have
4 Only a ltulnees Acquaintance With
I tti CltyTh. Watchee i he

h Ther la ; as much dWerenc. , be--
I tween Charlotte In tha dev tinih and
1 Charlotte at night i a wall, that bit
I tween night "end day. One who haa
L Merer, had the, experience of arriving

a oeiaiea train ana naving ;to
walk homa or having bean Bens for
doctor In th." ear bourt '.ojy the
moriilng, 'ehould Uka a etroll over
th between tha hour, of ona and
thre merey to omethlng of "tha
watchM ot th 'a-ht-." Out of .very
thousand peopl. residing m Charlotte.

haya nothing mora than
ft 'JSllfASJt:?"A SfSS"'V.0.. tne,r tha, world
""""" "" "'"to,w lay.Thlr acquaintanca
's hing,' mora than a bualnaaa ona,

I aufnolanL although. iinfirflnia.I and tft
J 'ut majority,- - amlnenUy aatiafac- -

ory. xney Know ui city in woraing
houra, from mora to . aye, nothing' .mora. - '5'

During that period, vlalble . Ufa la
stirring on every aide. The birds
are singing and every form of plant
and animal, Ufa la lifting Ita head

I heavenward. The stores are crowded.
people In streams pass In front of
uie anow windows, those In vehicles
aa well as ,oa foot, are hurrying toaa y,, corners .are oft-tim- es

hld to trarno. small boya aa well

' ,nfW Ufa vibrant
na "wnse. is apparent everwhere.
8uch ,n one' accustomed to the

frt.uufauouM hrrdaChrhr- -

W M "nd him
I self In tha early hours of the morn

r wn ,at mld-nlg- ht on Trade,
w .vwnegs sweets, rne nrst

ImP'eaalon would be that of Individ- -
uai insignificance, the ' sensation be- -
I"1 very close akin to that first ex- -
perlenced : when entering a great ca--
thedral or church. .This would short--

i iy pasa ana in tne profound solitude,
I a feeling of loneliness would follow.

a.wv 1 WUUU ITVUiU UH II Kl. Tl I i nil
lection of the electric llithta mlrhl

i w aicrnei at intervale but they
would only Intensify the darkness

lurking ia tha shadows on --Ita nlahtlu
quest of food or fray. The dim lamps
of a few street hacks nicker la thedistance and occasionally a blue oout-e- d

officer passes into a lighted araon ms .appointed rounds. 'wj. I

I";!" '" """"a "i-- rs, aresP. 1

J
CIVIL DOCKET ARRANGED.

'fW? Meet and Arrange .he Docket

instant.
The November term of Mecklen burr

.superior court wiu convsna in the
city Monday, tha 2th Instant. The
civil docket la a brief one and it Is
hardly probable that the term will
last through tha week. Judge R. B.
Peeblaa will preside.

At a meeting of tha Charlotte bar.
which

. .
waa hald In tha Piedmonty.

-- .u, wamooa, me
docket waa arranged aa follows

Monday, November. J6U: W. M.
Kirk va. E. T. Kirk. Llxzle Rose vs.
William H. Ross; Dava Fraslar vs.
Mamie Fraslar: Coosra Cauble vs. H.
W. Cauble; T. 8. Cooper vs. J. T.
8anders; John Boyd, administrator,
vs. Southern Railway Company; D.
M. Stewart vs. Maryland Casualty
Company; W. F. Harding. Ttustee. va
W. F. Dowd; R. H. Carothera vs. Ca
tawba Power Company and the South-
ern Power Company; J S. Myers va
City of Charlotte.

Tuesday, November 27th: Ell Jew
ell va Parllla Jewell; J. Arthur Hen-
derson & Bro. va E. H. Overcash;
Wm. Sprinkle, et aL, vs. Chas. 8. Hol-to- n,

at aL; Joa P. Brown, Adminis-
trator, va Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio
Railroad Company; Walter Ratllff vs.
Seaboard Air Line Railway Company;
Fred Oliver and wife vs. Southern
Railway Company; Eli M. Smith vs.
Fannie R. Smith; P. N. Glenn vs. Ada
B. Glenn.

Wedneaday, November 2th: Philip
Carey Manufacturing Company vs. O.
E. Moore; C. K. Moors vs. Philip
Carey Manufacturing Company; H. E.
Chapman vs. Atlantic & Carolina Air
Line Railway Company, and North
Carolina Railroad Company; W B.
White vs. Maggie A. White and the
Mechanics Perpetual Building and
Lotin Association; Mecklenburg Flour
Mills va. Southern Railway Company.

Friday, November 10th: H. B. Ster- -
rett vs. J. W. Wadaworth's Bona Com
pany; Miller Price, by her next
friend. R. B. Price, vs. Chad wick
Manufacturing Company; S. J. Chrls- -
tonbury va E. C Sweat.

"TOE PLAYER MAID

MIm Horrnre Davta Please a Fair
AiMllrnce4ler Sanmort, With Oiip
or Two Exception. Not aa Good aa
Laat Year.
It waa a distinct compliment to

Miss Florence Davis, starring In "The
Player Maid," that she was greeted
by a fair else audience at the Acade-
my of MuhIc last night, for she has
played the same role here several
times and probably more than half
the audience that saw her had seen r

her on previous occasions. The show
as a whole waa not aa good aa It waa
last year and the year before. Miss
Davis's work was excellent, aa It al
ways la and aha pleased her audience.
but with tha azceptlon of Elliott Dex
ter, who la sullvpiaylna tha role of
the Earl of Rozbury, and ona or two
others, her support la not aa good aa
It was last, year.

"Tha Player Maid" la a nrettr sort
of play, but Miss Davis has played It

ere several time. and. almost-al- l ni
Chariotte'a theatre-goe- m have aean It.
ltt "las Davie had. appeared In a new

"vwmM fiayaa 10 an eg'
tra good, houae, for ah. .haa pn doubt
od hlstrlono' ability: , .. i

vipoinia MMhnfliaii va ;ni
Ippr'tshiouth; Va Special to Richmond

nmaa-xJiapatcn.' 'IZtji-;:- .'
Ilev. Dr. Paul Whitehead waa hlvh.

Iy honored by th. Virginia Conference
at Ita opening here to-da- y, whan a
oaautirui wring' cup wee preaented

?' 5"L .un A4n"u,,jr V Vk.
...,.,,, . rawrg

unparalleled in tna history of Ameri.
tiWkU V .aV n Jf II VI 1Q DIBBB
Ing Incident cam. at th. cloaa of th.

Lambeth, and Hatr. Qeorga Green aa
nsaisxant aaorautnaa.
XHJD KBW PUBK fpoi) AND VRVQ

t i iJlff. , . , ' v
MTa are pleaaed to announea thatFoley's Honey and Tar for eoTighe. colds

and lung troublea ta net a (Tented by tha
National Pure Food and Drug law aa it
contains no opiate - oe other harmfulcrvga, and we recommend It aa a aafe
ramadr for ohlldran and adulta. R. 11.
Korean a two., . ' ; sP. 7

' ' ' " t. , " '

I rrealdent Thomaa B. Miller, of State
1 ; - vAm"-Tf- o ior flCRrnei at urangebnrg,

fa O.; Write. ItegMdIng Dlamla
-- of Negro Troopa for Refusing to

j tewnavm.
..llngton'e bindings Military Secrt
? tory Replica CI mu-le- u ton and Spar,

UnhoH Rail' Wnna (.loiuIViMua.
Jy Paid U Per Cent. Income. Tax.

; Observer Bureau, ,
p.- -' 1Z0 Main Street.

Colombia S. C. Na. is.
Praaldant-Thoma-

.
E. Millar;, o, 'the

SUte colored college at Orangeburg
,0tha Oovarnor. offlpe to-d- to do--
Uvr hla annual report, showed the
correspondence ha haa Just had with
"eaiaent Rooaeveit regarding the die--
mlwal of tha .negro battalion at
Brownsville. Txa'. 'MiitAr wrote th.

throughout th. country, but that later
1 a full report la pamphlet form would
I be available.

"No white general," said Miller to
!imW. J m

nOed of a white or
I ganlration In almllar cireumstanoea

na no white President would have
I oua sucn a recommendation In
"e case of whit. men. Such a thing

I is unanown in history. I wanted
to get my facte from official sources
before I told th. President, as I in
tend to do. that ha has crosslv Insult- -
ed my race because It in weak and
cannot defend Itself. He has not done
a worse thing for my race Hlnce he
dined with Booker Washington. Both
inciaents are calculated to stir up
hatred between the races. Governor
Heyward'a speech at Nashville
shows that ha has the real conception
01 tha race problem.

MILLER'S LETTER
Following la Miller's letter to the

President:
President Theodora Roosevelt

White House, Washington. D. C.
Sir: I write to most respectfully

ask your excellency If It Is possible
for a negro auoh aa I to secure a
copy of tha facte upon which General
Garltngton baaed hla findings calling
upon you to .dismiss in dlHgrace the
negro soldiers who were at Browns
ville, Taxaa

unowing in. antecedents or you
and General Garlington thoroughly
I do not wish to Pass Judgment upon
the acts of you both without reading
the entire record of this very unfor
tunate case which has brought such
great humiliation upon the entire n
gro race of which I am a part. If the
fscts are In print for the use of the
public I humbly request your secre
tary to mall ma a copy.

Very respectfully,
THOS. E-- MILLER.

Orangeburg, 8. C. Nov. 7, 106.
MILITARY SECRETARY RE-

PLIES.
This Is the endorsement on the back

of Miller's letter;
War Department.
Military Secretary's Office, Washing

ton, jmov. 10. 1QS.
Respectfully returned to Hon. Thoa

E. Miller, President Colored Normal
Industrial, Agricultural Urtd Mechan
leal College, Orangeburg. S. C.

A statement of the facts on which
the President based hla orders for the
discharge of enlisted men. of the
Twenty-fift- h Infantry who were pres
ent at Fort Brown. Taxaa at the time
of the recent riotous disturbance there
waa given to the press and was pub
lished generally throughout' the coun
try on the 6th Instant No' further
statement has been prepared for pub- -
Ucatlon or can be furnished at the
present time. Ho waver. It la . prob
able that a fun report of the Inveatl- -

nations that have been mad. with re--
aru 10 me occurrence wm oa print
ed In the near future, and if you will
renew your request at. a. Somewhat
later date the Department will be

tn furnish.... --Ith - ..u uuu. ui
that- report If It haa been published
at mat time
Ti ..j.. r.t .1,. m i -orw.,

THE MILITARY SECRETARY,
Comptroller General Jnnaa ha. ....

doing some figuring on tha lneome t.,
fSttltVM at frt. tha alirh ma.u at t

hM k . fnro 'Z.' ". Z
. - Ml
in--n When the law flrat want intn

hfft,.Ch.!r'e8,.on Spartanburg
" ' "eBur. mounH

?aidhat 7ear Charleeton paying 4,- -
a .Spartanburg 1,0.6J, the

total imount being 86.1BO.KK whixh
came from 20 countlea After that
cnanesion ana Hpartanburc anoear
10 nave gotten tired paying and sea.
Ing other communities dodge and be- -
gan to aulte paying The follnwfn,
year 1 counties a.a 14.829.81, of
which Charleston paid S2.89l.Bi .,
Snartanhurr li noi 70 in ion. ...7' . v"rwaiva nminiiAa tvinda BKaaaaK. at

being . 8S7B.S7. of whichSarlaaton naid 1 14 8 KB dnirt?m
bur5 42- - rVh'n1 wh,ch u now
Paying over $1,000, waa than paying
li!! "' tn .

01 "lx 00unt,8
Am m m4 i

paid

paylnff nothing. The next year f1v

countrei paid a grand total of $292 08 'nva.i uM..a- - .
awiiaa.1

m. . icbluii miu. . DUaimnuurr- . r. imn
"Wn i'"" leaaing with

810Z.8. In 1808 the tax amounted
to 81.477.75. Charleston and Bnariin
Durg being again out or tha picture
and Richland at tvlt.SO mora than
doubling the next highest on the list.
In 1904 five countlea paid II, 181.88,
none from Charleston or Spartanburg,
Th. lists for 1905 ara.not yet com- -
plate, but Spartanburg leads it,
though Charleston ta a sad delln- -
quent The total tax paid op to laat

. . . ... r O -year waa aAO,ov.vo
All of which Indicate that with

audltora disposed to do their duty thla
tax should amount to about $60,000
a yaar.

REPORT NOT TET PUBLIC.
Attorney 3. E. McDonald' report

to the Stat, dispensary directorate on
tha Question of th. legality of sov- -
ral hundred, thousand dollar worth

of. purchases by the old board will
not be given out for publication thla
inontn, ana raimwn tin noara I

said to-d- ay after th. meeting had ad- - I

Joumed that, it probably would not
bo published at aiL ' Tbay did not
My .why. From wbat can b. aath.
.red, unofficially from th. purport of
th. report It la of a Highly sensation
al character.

I. I n W BI, P. f I
i jf. I r.An jw DLnuu. - i i
Tia vaar IMS will lona ba remamhavut I

In the home of F. N. Taoket, of Alii- -
ante, Ky., as a year or blood: which I

ttZftS, aU,s?.mSAr'-2ickfl!."- 2
writes t "Bevra bleeding from tha lun.a
and a frlahtful eouahl had hmuvht i.at death'a door, when I begsn taking
Dr. Ktng'a Ntw Dlaoorery or Consumn-- I
tlon, .with the astonishing. result that I

fcWai-i,- .a .KSS LVZrZXt:
tnanently cured." .Onarantead torLungs. Coughs and Colds, at a II. Tor--1
ra- - ' ora. prlc. Mo and I

Trial bottle i

ChJi?t bw- - at tha

ZZ .

"Tha Virginian." th. dramatlaaUon
of" Owen Wlatefa splendid novel of
Wr ..... tie. ,m v.. -- A m t K- -
Academy Tueaday, Nov. 20, with Dua--

I tin Farnum at tha head of the Klrke
w piayera.

Few dramas of tha American plains

A"? "t
charming aUge version Of Wleter's

h2Pwer, 01 original romance
ben mPrtd to th t Teralon,

nd the MceMry atmosphere of the
Wyoming territorial days are known
t0 have been cleverly added In auch
a manner aa to give strength to the,. v. ,,,. h K ..

The truth at laat is being told about
nf. 1. h. n rn

"At Tale," which will be presented
with Paul GUmore at the head of a
large and competent company at the
Academy of Muslo Thursday. Hereto-
fore the average collegian has been
shocked as well as amused by the
productions that have been heralded
as genuine college plays plays that
were written by those who had never
seen a college or had had a son or
nephew who had been a student In
ona "At Tale" Is thoroughly satu-
rated with genuine college spirit. Its
typea are college boys. They have
the real earmarks. They atng the
genuine songs aa college men only,
can alng them. They work and they
play with the true college tools, and
they Infuse genuine college enthusi
asm Into their work and play. There
are tha exams to be gotten rid of, the
training to be endured, the songs to
be sung and the loyalty to Alma Ma-
ter to be exhibited on all occasions.
Not only Is tha author of "At Yale"
thoroughly conversant with every de-
tail of college Ufa and Mr. Ollmore
posted about all of the little things
of the student'a day and night, but
the very scenes of the boys have been
duplicated on the stage. The room
"61 Vanderbtlt Hall," has been exactly
reproduced; the entire course over
which the boats travel has been pho-
tographed and the race Itself has been
caught by moving picture machines.
When the play is seen here it will be
a photographic reproduction of col
lege scenes behind the
footlights.

Paul Ollmore. the hero of "At
Tale," Is one of Che most populur of

l young players of the country. He
Is a man of singular Intelligence, let
tered, of trenchant Insight Into the
broad things of life and of warm sym
pathies. In his work upon the stage
there Is a strain of elegance, a thrill
of style, a hint of the unseen. He Is
not only tha consummate actor but
the most charming of fellows. His
stago work Is an influence and an
example. Early In life he Imagined
he had the makings of a great actor

that he could achieve, could suggest
and inspire. And throughout his ca- -
reer he has ever been reaching up- -

1 ward and outword; seeking to be Just
la'lltUe better this season than last
ever trying to reach the highest dra-
matic destiny. In all he does he Is
brilliantly individual. Ills Is the
charm that comes from a right dis
tinction of dramatic style, his the
personality that warms men's hearts
and kindles their sensibilities. His
Influence Is good In type and consid-
erable tn degree. His Intelligence Is
quick to acquire new Ideas and to
adopt new methods. If In the past he
has followed older men It was only
that He might learn to lead; If he
copied It waa the more completely to
express himself In his own characteri-
zation.

The "Lonesome! Doll."
. ,llr" " O CIOCK. Ht

in. l.lhrirv Ih. .li,n, , the
'Lonenomest Doll" will be told. The

children. In :Mlsa Alloe Holland's room
are 10 ne ma apaciai gueata.

Tricked by
Dyspepsia

The Itoaldn', 11 Whore the
7.

. Eor the past aeven years I have1
D8n vlotlm of dyspepsia and
cwonic constipation and have con
"u ? mZ.1 nolM Pecla"ta to

ui mis cnarac
ter. None, however, seemed to lo
cats tne dimculty or give relief, ine,,d,t,on t0 thI" treatment. 1

hflvo "sorted to the use of many
remedies and hava rlv.n ih.m
rui trial, out an to no purpose

upon m recommenaaiion or a
close mend. I purchased a KOe
package or Htuart a Dysnepsla Tab
lets and In lass than five davs no
ticed that I waa receiving more
nenent man rrom any remedy I had
ever usea nerore. 1 continued to
i last f Via ta hlastai vtam aanh m.mI a

one month and by that tlmt my
lo"1CI w " a neauny condition,

canabl of dlrAatlrtar anvthiitar uViiH" vu
my Increasing-- appetite demanded.

I nave not experienced any return
of my former trouble, though three
montna nave eaipsed slnoe taking
your remedy.'

Wa wish that you could see with
your Twn eyea the countleaa other
bona fide algned lettera from grata
ful men and women all over tha land
who had suffered yeara of agony with
dyspepsia, tried every known remedy
and consulted eminent specialists
without result, until they gave
Stuart'e Dyspepsia Tablete a trial.
like the doctor above, they couldn't
locate the seat of the trouble. ,

Dyspepsia la, a dtseaa. which haa
long baffled physicians. 8o difficult
of location Is tha disease that oura
saema next to miraculous. Thar, la
only one way to treat dyspepsia to
supply the elements which nature
haa oraainaa to periorm mis func
tion and to causa them to enter) the
digestive organs, supplying th. fluids
which they lack. Stuart'. Dyspepsia
Tablet, aiona nu mesa reqiursmtna,
aa shown by tha fact that 49,000
physicians In th. United States and
Canada unite In recommending them
to their patients ror stomach die
ordera

W. do not claim or expect Stuart's
Dysoepala Tablets to cur. anything
but diaoraerea eonaitiona . of tha. . k .nil A,.) a. . .iiuniBuii mi w.i. ui.vokiT. ihikui.ht thla thav never fall to do.' Thav
work upon th. Inner lining of tha
atamaoh and InteaUnaa aUmulata tha

itno glanda and aid In th.' cr..
"on or juieea neoeaaary to aigestlon.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets ar. for
sal. by all druggist, at ' 80 cants a
hov. Ona box will freouentlv affect
a narfant eure. ' If In doubt and ari.h
mora adeauat. proof, ..r.d . your
5"" i a"n aouresa . nna w. will

a,mP,a paekag.
Ireav F."'A; Stuart go., 1 It, Ituart
uiaa.. aiaranau. aticn. - . -

ciUsena In th. city who do not believe
inai mese g.ru.. can aanca,. let mem
disabuse their minds' for they have

, ,"i:",.m
Mlsa Mary Hall, clad In a light blue
draiia. lad tha halL that fc.lna h.r flr.t
niirht tn mnur '.whnn thA flr.t
round was over and tha dancers were
resting, Mlsa Maud Wlnroe sung
;'Sing Me to Sleep." v

It waa evident from; the way the
crowd applauded Miss ' wlnroe that
tne amgtng would be the most popular
reature or the programme.

4.u r, ruworn. uio inmirr ui cere
monies, called for a lancer's dance,
and th. party responded readily.
showing that the girls preferred the
aance to the songs.

Mrs . rowers came next, with a
song entitled "Teasing."

This was followed by the most
unique stunt of the evening, the
Swinging of the Indian clubs by Miss
Cissy Leigh. The young lady, who is
buxom and strong, appeared on the
flooa. of the hall, carrying a pair of
medium-size- d Indian clubs. As she
took her place near the middle of
the room, she motioned to the band,
which struck up a slow but lively
tune, to the time of which Miss Leigh
wung her clubs to the delight of tha

nouse. Ene was graceful and quick
in every-moveme- nt.

Col. R. O. Colt, aa big hearted
and as generous as he can be, enjoyed
the club swinging very much. He
could hardly keep his Beat while the
performance was going on, but when

quiet as a mouse he refrained from
nv sort of motion that mlrht mar

the cleverness of the trick.
Miss Lily Rock, who In a favorite

soloist, sang "Goodbye My Lady Lave"
with splendid effect, and waa en
ored.

By special request Mlsa Maud Win
roe sang "Under the Shade of the Old
Apple Tree," with all of the Britona
Joining In the chorus.

Miss Mary Hall executed a rollick-
ing song, making appropriate gestures.
entitled Come On.

The entire party sung "God Save
the King." "Thinking of Home." "I
Wouldn's Leave My Wooden Hut for
You," "The Sonn That Reached My
Heart, and many more.

Aa the hours passed away the
crowd became larger. New patrona
came and old ones remained to the
end

The young women were dressed In
their prettiest clothes and were on
their best behavior.

A number of cotton mill men .went
up to witness the dance lait night.
The crowd waa composed of doctors,
lawyers, merchants, Insurance men
and working men. A number of
neatly dressed married couples were
there as spectatora

The facts that force themselves up
on those who attend the parties of
the English men and women are:
that they love their native land, that
they are as Independent as wood
sawyers, add that they be're In some
pleasure with their work. It would
requlre "years of training and teaching
to give the average North Carolina
working girl the v.ai, tha 'education
and the spirits that these people man
ifest. Their songs are of the most
popular sort and their dances are free
from the slightest suggestion of im
morality. Many persons have gone to
Davidson Halt to laugh and ridicule
and aneer. but have returned to their
home to wonder at and ta admire
the English glrla. "

FACCLTC CONCERT TO-NIGH- T,

' I
An Annual Event at tho Presbyterian

r'nllniTl--l lin.a PMIWIMm. In TV.. I
: . " ""- -

ThVfVcuItf covert of the Pre.by- -
terlan College Music Conservatory Is
to ba given Ih the college auditorium
thla evening. beginning at 8:80
nvinri, Tn nniu that .it r.r ik. I

young ladles in the muslo department
might fully appreciate the several
nieces, ut. j. n. hnages called them
together last night and delivered a
most enjnyaoie taiK, nis lopio Deingi
the programme. Each number was I

taaen up in turn. The forms and
movements of each were analysed
un.l th. .tvl. il...MK. al- ,-,v .av u u.nviivu. oiiuiiiketchea of the composers were also
Tlven. All of tha friends and patrons
of tha college are cordially Invited
to attend the recital ht The
letalled programme follows:

Organ-"Allegr- etto .ri Marsl-le- "., . . Wely I

Vocal "II va Vnlr," from Jm I
Julve' ..uaiovyi

(1) "Message ..Halliar I
m iwniMi xuiuiiKine. u nnirn I

Minor ........Chopin I
Mrs. Erasmus H. BtawSrt. I

voeai JmX. I
Miss Helena S. Wade.

Piano mi)- Oraan "Rondo Brll
lante," Op. ti... Mendelssohn

hoio nan-Mi- aa Mary Kamsav.
Organ' (as Orchentrs) Miss Lucy Mo--

uiioan.
Vocsl-"- My Mother' Bids Me Bind

My Hslr" ..Haydn
niM aiviin o. niuff. b,.Organ "Svmphonlo Fantasia" on

Bnuthem Melody C.i R Fisher
Daniaaia variatinns rtigua

Charles It. Fisher.
Piano "Ms wh rot--- -- , . , , .Binding... Miss Lucy Mcintosh.

,(n) "Three Rose Ked" Norrls
Voeal-(-b) "Sin-laa-- .... ....Wekerlln

(o) "Chanson Provsncala
........ , Dell' Aaqua

Miss Helena H. Wade.
(a) "81 Oeaau 1'etala, A Tol .

3- - Volerlas'' j... ...... Hansalt
Piano Kb) Humoreajis, 'The Ban- -
i. J?" .y....,...Oottaohalk'

. Charlae R. Fisher,'
6nsemhle--"8erenad- Oounod

(Voices, His no. Organ, Violin.)
Tha Musical Faculty. - '

Inter-Stat-e Commerce Cotnmlaalon
Asked to Act aa Arbttor. , v

Chicago, III-- Nov. 18. Fearing
that tha agitation for Incraaaad wages
haa " reached tha point where It
threatena the successful operation of
Oh railroads the executive officials
of all trie) line, woat of Chicago bar.
decided to ask th. Int.r-Sta- t. com-
merce commission to become ' th.
board of arbitration for tha eettle-me- n

of all disputes between tbrf
employes and th. rallroada ' .

It I. hoped by thla rneana to
romov. tin. danger of atrlkea for; all

Caeca sweat la a harmless compound pf
vegetable extrsne tnat is, wondarfui
Its benannlal effects en th atomaeha 3bahlea and fhlldreti. - Raeommended

most flippant auditor Is certain to be
Impressed and delighted with this
wonderful old play, which has with-
stood so many centuries with all
their changes of fashion tn regard to
things dramatic. The Ben Greet
Company la entirely English and is
said to be a remarkable organisation,
the members excelling In poetic dic-
tion and knowledge of the claaalcal
atmosphere.

HAD A CLOSE CALL.
"A dangerous surgical operation. In-

volving the removal of a malignant ul-

cer. large as my hand, from my
1n ughter'a hip, waa prevented by the ap-
plication of Htieklen's Arnica Halva,"
ny A. C. Ktlrkel. of Miletus. W. Va.

"Periliitent use of the Snlve completely
ured It." Cures Cuts. Hums nnd In-

juries, 25o at It. II. Jordan a Co., drug-
gists.

I
Sill

Those

Blankets

the heavy wooler and cctton
ones that every woman usca
during the cooler months for

J clothing why not send
thei- - to the laundry when they
need cleaning?

Vou'll not only save a lot of
hard work, hut you'll have
them returned to you In a
much hotter condition than If
you do h work at home.

Charlotte Steam laundry
Launderera Dyers, Cleanen,

219 iooth Tryon MretL

Bedroom

Furnishings
We wish t o call

your attention to our
line of BRASS and
IRON BEDS wc
have just received a

CAR LOAD.
If it is a metal bed

of any size, shape or
description, you can be
sure of finding; it at

Lubin
Furniture
Company
DRAUGHOYS
3ktiintltf6c!!cg&

Itakagti, Oolaaabte, KaoxvOIa. Attaata.
i CoUaga. la l 8ua ;rOamuSIS

aaourad or money REftlNDJED. Ate.
teach BT MAIL. Catalogue will aon.

Inea you that Draughon'a la turn

- " " " '.T.,
IIKU K I II C LI CUkCU VCISVIU. IIO HUH
flnal'y surrouuJed on the Catawba
river, and fori-- ; to asK a rerryni
to take him across to the other sld
The boatman was on the lookout f"r
Joe Ross. He knew that he had a
scar on his neck. In the mldMle of
the night ther . ame a call from thw
river. The ferryrtvin asked th calier
to come In out of the rain and Joe
AUBJ uuiiiii mtuj waaanwu twtv .saj uay I

that had been set for him. When the I

ferryman finished drastrtng he step-
ped behind the door, drew his gun
to fire, but the negro was quick; he
aeiaed the barrel, draw the ramrod.
struck tha white man In the head and
felled htm, but as he went down he
pulled the trigger and the
load of buckshot into the darkty'9
abdomen. Two houra later Joe Ross
waa dead. In hla last moments he
confeased to it incendiary nrea and
seven or elani'murder.'

After each crime these who knew
Joe Ross would say: "Its not like
Joa Ross."

HILL HARRIS' FATHER.

A Good Darkey of the Better Type
, wm irf-r-t 111m at tne Age or Ten

Years and Hm Not Llrnl Willi II Im
Since-- Jtoee Elms, a I'inevillo Ne
gro. Waa Willi. Mother
Out on the farm of tr J. S. My

ers, southeast or tne city, lives Ban
dera Harris, a tall, erect negro, with
grayish hair and honest face; he Is
the father or Will Harris, the negro
who la said to have been killed at
Fletcher's, near Ashevllle, - yesterday.
Old Bandera has lived on the Myers
place IB years and Is known by one
and all or his acquaintances as an up
right, trustworthy darkey. When
sen yesterday by an observer man
Banders said: "Will, the mm every
body would kill, is my baby. He has
been bad since he could walk. Hi'
mother was Rose Elms, ut Mir vitJer-an'- i

he wm born 25 years m the
farm of Mr. Sam Cunningham, who
lived near Culp'a MtU. At tha age
of 10 he ran away from me and haa
never lived with me since. 1 have
not seen htm since last year. I met
him at tha aorner of Church and
Trade atreete one afternoon and walk-
ed down to Brevard atreet,
where he left me. I begged
him to quit his meanness and
live right. Ha told me thea that he
would never be taken alive egatn.

"If the woman who waa wltli him
1a narosd Pearl, the man who did the
shooting lausl be Will. Hla wlf waa
named Pearl Houston."

"Where wert- - you raised, oM manT"
asked an Observer man.

"In Montgomery county, North Car
olina. I came here 37 years ago and
waa a waiter In the old railroad eat-
ing houae on College street I went
from here to deorgla,-wher- e I lived,
for flVa veara. Then I came back to

' Plnevtlle and lived with Mr. Cunning-
ham."

"Ia Rose, Will's mother, still llv- -
j lflT" "

"No. air, If Will la dead all of that
atock la gone."

Bandera Harris haa never bean ar
rested.

Charlotte and Other Towns Planning
mrvm itaaMiAJl Ml Hnmni. . .

Tha baneball cranka are lwlnhlj.gl
t- - ireiara for tha apiiug. Th.r.,a
4ihcvement on foot to form a league I

ot cnunruo. uiwoto ,v, vt nii, i
Salem, Ashevllle, Bpai tanbufg and j

S.. C, Tn. towns'f-ial- I

nntf ctru n uiu local Dasaiwii an- - I

thuslaata will have an opportunity to

i ,J.

Comparisons

Prove Facts

They show up the weak
and strong points aa noth-
ing else can, and allow ns

that are worth
making. Compare "Model"
work with any other It
will ahow you the reasons
for our claims of superi-
ority. Tou're tha Judge
the verdict will b. in our
favor. 'Phone 160.

MODEL LAUNDRY CO.

"Correct Iaumlertng."
West Fifth St. At Cburchr

hicksv
CAPUDItlE

CURES
ALL ACHES

Aad RtnmiMi
Trial kataWHs Alanfi

J

LEONARD L HUNTER
,

ARCHITECT
dC. Building

CHARLOTTE - - - - N. C

FRANK P. M1L8URN & id
ARCHITECTS

WAIHUfOTOjf. , XV O.

DE. 0. L. ALEXAllDERj
DENTIST.

CARSOIf BVXLDTirO '"

soutnean Cern.r u '. . --

rOtTRTH AND TRYOM mUZXTS, )

&00E Aim ROQEB

AR0HITE0T3 '

,:'v

WTieelcr, Run and

AROHITEOTa- -- ,

Second. Flear 4C. Culiatng.

1

V.

V aee some good games next aummer.
vtirnVII W HtT Mll I.HVMIBI MailCTIIIOi

Wlnston-Bale- Greensboro and Char
lotte are : well-connect- ed with rail

" roads.1 ,
a naaaauina twaNaaaaia va aa aw aia

league, and the matter waa referred I

to Mr. 3. n, who like, tha
' national rame. in .due tlma Char. I
; m a ,. .- -t , I

an ll apaaaaaaaa. ma m

O. R BURHANS TEBTiriES AFTKIl

' wrote you stating that I had ben n I

tiraiy mrw oi a vera sianev irouoie I

Wv fakln leas than , two hottlaa of I

Foleya KMney Cure. It entirely . atop- -
'. tvad tha brlrk dust sediment, and naJrt I

and ymptoms of kidney disease dlsap--
peered. . I am glad.t. aay that I' have

? aever had a return of any of ' those
' aymptnms during the four yesra that

have elapsed and 1 am evidently cured
to stay cured, and heartily recommend
FolaVa K Kin TV Cure to anv one Buffer- -
ing rora awway ar waaaer trouBta ' aoia py Hawieya .Phannaoy..; ,:,v BXaTr. rCaU 9. aoad ror It.

MA"


